PBS KIDS Edcamp is coming to West Michigan!

Saturday, June 15, 2019

A FREE un-conference for caregivers, providers and educators working with Early Childhood through 3rd grade children.

Share, collaborate, empower and learn – leave energized and inspired!

Who should attend?
Early Care & Education Providers; Parents; Education & Community Program Staff; Recreation Providers; Home School Education Providers; Literacy, ELL, Library Media Specialists; Before & After School Providers; Behavioral Health Program Providers & Staff;

Teachers, Administrators, Counselors & Staff: Early Childhood, Preschool, Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten, Grades 1-3.

Learn More
https://www.wgvu.org/community/engage/education/

Register
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wgvu-pbs-kids-edcamp-tickets-55910208940

Questions? Email education@wgvu.org or call 616-331-6666.